If Santa Comes Down This Chimney,
He May Just Stay Put All the Way Through New Year’s
Three-night Holiday Package at
The Estate at Kingsmill in Williamsburg, Virginia,
Complete with Chef, Concierge, Golf, Spa, and Housekeeping
Will Tempt Any Santa and Ms. Claus (and Their Friends)
One Very Special New Year’s Eve Night to Remember Package
Will Make 2019 & 2020 The Party of The Decades

WILLIAMSBURG, VA –December 2019 – ‘Twas the night before Christmas and all through The
Estate at Kingsmill, no one had to do anything – no cooking, no cleaning, no tending the fireplace.
Thanks to an exclusive three-day package, the 7,000-square-foot private estate with panoramic
views of the James River is the ideal place to sit back with friends and family and just wait for Santa,
his elves and reindeer to arrive. And, they may just stay once they get there, too – The Estate
Manager can take care of everything from shopping to arranging guests’ itineraries to moving the
infamous Elf on the Shelf.

The Holiday (Christmas) Estate Package
This is the first year that guests can enjoy a holiday lodging package at The Estate at Kingsmill.
Available from Dec. 1-31, the new Ultimate Holiday Estate Package includes:











Three nights’ accommodations at The Estate (sleeps 8)
Private dinner prepared each night at The Estate
Private escorted tour of Christmas lights in Newport News Park
Spa service (massage or facial) for each guest
Personalized embroidered gift stocking for each guest filled with Kingsmill goodies by the
fireplace
Williamsburg Tasting Tour with stops at local breweries and wineries
An afternoon cooking class with The Estate Chef
VIP Busch Gardens’ Christmastown tickets
Unlimited golf on River and Plantation courses
One hour tennis instruction

The Ultimate Holiday Estate Package starts at $18,000.
The Ultimate Holiday Family Escape includes:










Three nights’ accomodations
Private breakfast and dinner prepared each day at The Estate
Cookie baking and decorating with Kingsmill Resort pastry chef
Time with Santa either at The Estate or while playing golf
Private holiday carolers one evening
Private escorted tour of Christmas lights in Newport News Park
VIP Busch Gardens’ Christmastown tickets
Personalized embroidered gift stocking for each guest filled with Kingsmill goodies by the
fireplace
$50 in tokens for the resort game room

The Ultimate Holiday Family Escape Package price starts at $20,000.

THE 2019/2020 NEW YEAR’S EVE NIGHT TO REMEMBER PACKAGE
What a way to send off 2019 and embrace 2020. The New Year’s Elite Package at The Estate at
Kingsmill is the experience that is sure to create memories of a lifetime. The one-night happening
(December 31, 2019) even has an opt-in for the night of January 1, 2020, in case the celebration
continues. Below are the details:










Guests check-in at noon at December 31 (New Year’s Eve)
Check out is at a relaxed 4 p.m. on January 1, 2020
The Estate can accommodate 8 adult guests in 4 master suites
Each master suite receives an over-the-top spa welcome basket
Dinner prepared and served for all at The Estate by a private chef and dedicated staff. The
meal is paired with fine wines.
If desired, there is a champagne party and party favors to welcome in the New Year
Enjoy a VIP escort (no driving) to the Resort’s famed bar overlooking The James River for
the “ball drop” event and celebration.
Guaranteed reservations for all 8 guests on New Year’s Day at the coveted James Landing
Grill brunch.
20% discount on all spa services

The total cost is $5,000 plus tax and meal gratuities. With four couples, that’s $1,250 per couple ++.
If an additional night’s stayover is desired, the cost is $2,500 for the night of Jan. 1. 2020.
With something for everyone, Kingsmill Resort is an AAA Four Diamond condo resort. Located on
the James River off I‐64 between Richmond and Norfolk, the property is within minutes from
Williamsburg’s numerous destinations including Busch Gardens, Colonial Williamsburg, The
College of William & Mary, Jamestown Settlement and Yorktown Victory Center.
For more information, visit www.kingsmill.com for specific details or call (800) 832-5665.
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